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ABSTRACT

Cut flower, an important export commodity of Malaysia in international trade, is often subjected to
infestation by various pests such as mites, scales and thrips. The use of low ionising radiation has been
suggested as an alternative to methyl bromide fumigation, the current pest disinfestation treatment for cut
flower but which is being phased out due to environmental concerns. The criterion for efficacy of radiation
as a quarantine treatment wilt be the inability of treated mites to reproduce at a new location rather than
causing immediate mortality. Irradiating red spider mite Tetranychus piercie at a dose of 300 and 400 Gy
produced sterile female adults from irradiated protonymph and deutonymph respectively. A lower dose of
200 Gy induced sterility in female adults developed from the less immature stages of irradiated egg and
larva. Deteriorating effects caused by irradiation treatment were reflected in immatures by their reduced
emergence rate/mortality in subsequent developmental stages. A dose of 240 Gy prevented reproduction in
female adult of T. piercie by inducing sterility while a much higher dose of 5 kGy is required to produce
instant mortality. Based on the results obtained gamma irradiation of dose range 300-400 Gy may be
applied as a quarantine treatment against Tetranychus piercie. However, mis dose range is only suitable for
chrysanthemum (in 4% sucrose solution) but not roses, carnations and orchids which showed phytotoxic
symptoms at dose range of 100-300 Gy.
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Introduction

Cut flower is an important export commodity of Malaysia in international trade, valued at RM16.4 million
in 1995 and 1996 with main importing countries being Japan, Singapore and Hong Kong '. However, cut
flower is often subjected to infestation by various pests such as mites, scales and thrips. The economical
significance of red spider mites of the family Tetranychidae as pest species has increased considerably
during recent decades because of their great ability to develop resistance to a wide variety of pesticides
used in the field. Spider mites within various commodities have been the concern of several importing
countries and exports require pre-shipment phytosanitary fumigation to reduce or eliminate them. For
example, the presence of two-spotted spider mites Tetranycus urticae on New Zealand kiwifruit resulted in
a methyl bromide fumigation in Japan of about 50% of the export2. However, fumigation with methyl
bromide is a technology that is being phased out due to environmental concerns. This effective fumigant
will be banned in developed countries by 2005 and in developing countries by 2015 under the Montreal
Protocol.

irradiation has been demonstrated as an effective method to replace the fumigants for overcoming
quarantine barriers against fruit flies in trade of fresh fruits and vegetables3. The advantages of irradiation
include the absence of undesirable residues, no resistance developed by the insects unlike when using
chemical treatments and no significant changes in the physicochemical properties or the nutritive value of
the treated products and it takes less treatment time compared to fumigation. The effectiveness of
irradiation as a broad spectrum quarantine treatment has been recognized by many regional plant protection
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organizations which operate within the framework of the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC)
including North American Plant Protection Organization (NAPPO), European and Mediterranean Plant
Protection Organization (EPPO), Asian and the Pacific Plant Protection Commission (APPPC)4.

The use of ionising radiation as a possible alternative to fumigation for the control of spider mites on cut
flowers has been investigated. Radiation doses of 1-3 kGy resulting in the immediate mortality of mite
pests are not recommended because they cause phytotoxicity to horticultural produce. Hence lower doses,
friendly to the produce should be considered. The criterion for efficacy of radiation as a quarantine
treatment will thus be the inability of the pests to reproduce at a new location rather than causing
immediate and complete mortality. This study will determine the radiation doses resulting in the inability of
treated local mites to reproduce and/or inhibit their development.

Materials and methods

1. Rearing and life cycle of mite
Red spider mites were obtained from Post Entry Quarantine Station, Serdang of the Department of
Agriculture. The mites were reared on Arachis pintoi plants in pots. For experiments, mites were kept on
detached leaf culture. A culture consisted of 5-7 Arachis pintoi leaves placed on cotton wool kept saturated
with water in a petri dish and maintained under rearing temperature condition of 27-29°Q relative humidity
70% in the laboratory. Female and male adults were allowed to mate and the duration of the development
of dhYerent life stages produced was monitored

2. Effect of irradiation on developmental stages of mite.
Mite of different developmental stages (eggs, larva, protonymph, deutonymph, adult females and males) on
detached leaf were irradiated with doses ranging from 0-600 Gray (Gy). After irradiation, the mites were
held at rearing condition until the emergence of adult. The development to the next stages was monitored
and viability of offspring was recorded. Sex ratio of their progeny was also noted. The dose required to
prevent production of viable offspring was determined.

3. Determination of tolerance dose of cut flowers.
Tolerance dose is the highest dose that can be applied to the plant without any visible or measurable
injuries in terms of quality and appearance (phytoxicity). Cut flowers (orchids, roses, carnations, and
chrysanthemums) were commercial packed and irradiated between 0-600 Gray. The irradiated flowers were
stored at ambient temperature of 25-2 8°C with their base soaked in tap water and 4% sucrose solution for
comparison. Quality evaluation based on visual observation of display characteristics such as colour,
firmness of stems, foliage and buds and vaselife compared to control was conducted during storage.

Irradiation of mites was carried out using Gam mace 11 facility at MINT (Shepherd Model 109-68, activity
23 kCi, dose ratel 1.8-13.5 kGy/hour). Irradiation of cut flowers was conducted using the commercial
cobalt-60 facility MINTec Sinagarna (activity 0.9 MCi, dose rate 1.8 kGy/hour) on table mode. Fricke dose
meter was used to determine the irradiation dose.

Results and discussion.

1. Li fe cy cl e of mite

The developmental stages of Tetranychus piercie are eggs followed by three active immature stages, a 6-
legged larva and the 8 legged stages of protonymph and deutonymph. These active stages are separated by
resting stages with a final resting stage before the adult emerges. Under the above rearing conditions, the
life cycle of the mite obtained is as shown in Figure 1. Hie mite species was identified as Tetranychus
piercie McGregor by the Entomology and Zoology Division of Thailand Department of Agriculture.
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FIGURE 1. Life cycle of mite T. piercie McGregor

2. Effects of gamma irradiation on developmental stages of T. piercie.

2.1 Irradiation of egg, larva, protonymph and deutonymph

Susceptibility of egg stage (1, 2 , 3 and 4-day-old) to irradiation is shown in Table 1. Both 1-day-old and 2-
day old eggs were killed completely at 150 Gy while 41.3% of 3-day old eggs and 88.9% of 4-day-old eggs
still hatched at 600 Gray. The results showed that the tolerance of 7! piercie eggs towards irradiation varies
with embryonic development whereby tolerance increased with age of eggs. At the doses tested, tolerance
remarkably increased 3 days after oviposition, when eyespots were observed. A similar tendency was
reported for gamma irradiation against Tetrarychus urticae5. The 4-day old eggs were the most tolerant of
all egg stages and there was no significant difference in hatchability between control and eggs irradiated at
500 Gy. However, irradiation reduced emergence rate in subsequent stages (Figure 2). Adults developing
from eggs irradiated at 0.2 Gy or higher were all female and sterile (did not lay eggs). Eggs feted to be male
were obviously susceptible to irradiation. The females were inactive compared to control mite and
malformation on the leg was noticed in adults from irradiated 3 and 4-day old eggs.

Table 1. Effects of irradiation on hatchability of different ages of T, piercie eggs(1>

Dose(Gy)

0
100
150
200
300
400
500
600

1-day old

99.3 (277)(2)

3.4 (237)
0 (263)
0 (193)
0 (135)

-
-
—

% Hatchability of eggs
2-day old

100(205)
0.42 (479)

0 (176)
0 (346)
0 (200)

-
-
—

3-day old

96.9 (228)
88.2 (262)

82.0 (250)
75.4 (285)
56.3 (192)
58.9 (265)
41.3 (293)

4-day old

94.6 (257)
97.7 (261)

-
99.0 (314)
98.7 (309)
93.8 (288)
94.9 (295)
88.9 (279)

(1) Mated adult females were allowed to oviposit on Arachis pintoi leaves for 24 hours. Five females
per leaf were used.

<2) Value in parenthesis is a sum of tested eggs in 5 replications.
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FIGURE 2. Emergence rate of immature stages from irradiated 4-day old eggs
Lv-larva, Pc-protochrysalis, Ph- protonymph, Dc- deutochrysalis,

Dn- deutonymph, Tc- teleiochrysalis, Ad-adult

Figure 3 shows the effect of irradiation on the inability of immature stages to develop to adult stage.
Radiation treatment resulted in reduction of adult emergence and/or delayed adult emergence. Deutonymph
is shown to be the most tolerant to irradiation compared to 4-day old egg, larva and protonymph stage
whilst the egg is the most sensitive to irradiation. At 600 Gy, 42.1 % of deutonymph failed to develop into
adult compared to 95%, 66.7% and 50.9% for egg, larva and protonymph respectively. Radiation dose of
300 Gy produced sterile female adults from irradiated protonymph while 400 Gy dose produced sterile
adults from irradiated deutonymph. A lower irradiation dose of 200 Gy was shown to induce sterility in
female adults developed from Irradiated 4-day old egg and larva. Deteriorating effects caused by irradiation
treatment were reflected in immatures by their reduced emergence rate / mortality in subsequent
developmental stages.
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FIGURE 3. Effect of irradiation on developmental stages of mite, T. piercie

2.2 Effect of irradiation on adult mites

Eggs laid by irradiated females were reared on Arachis pintoi leaves until adult stage and their development
was recorded. Viability of eggs laid by irradiated females was significantly reduced (Table 2). Female mite
treated with dose of 200Gy produced more man 99% non-viable eggs compared to 10% in control mite. A



dose of 300 Gy resulted in 100% mortality of eggs produced by the irradiated female. To determine the
sterilising dose of adult female, the mites were irradiated with doses of 160, 200, 240, 280 and 320 Gy.
Hatchability of eggs produced by treated mites indicated that 240 Gy is die lowest dose capable of causing
total sterility in female adult of T. piercie. Dose required to sterilise T. itrticae by gamma irradiation was
reported to be 300 Gy by other workers5.

Table Z Effect of irradiation on development of eggs from irradiated female adult

Dose
(Gy)

0

100

200

300
400
500
600

Number
of female
adults*"

145

166

155

155
145
145
145

Total eggs
observed

2424

2023

3371

2911
2890
2396
2016

Egg to
Larva

2173
(89.6)
264

(13.0)
20

(0.6)
0
0
0
0

Egg to
Proto-
nymph

2118
(87.4)
241

(11.9)
20

(0.6)
0
0
0
0

Egg to
Deuto-
nymph

2075
(85.6)

197
(9.7)

19
(0.6)

0
0
0
0

Number
ofFl
Adult

2032
(83.8)

195
(9.6)

19
(0.6)

0
0
0
0

Sex ratio
Femaje::male

4.99

3.15

0.9

0
0
0
0

(l) Sum of treated female adult in 5 replications

The mortality dose for adult mite was determined by irradiating at doses of 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 kGy. Instant
mortality was only observed at 5 kGy as shown in Table 3. However, this high dose will produce
deleterious effects on the cut flowers and is not suitable as a quarantine dose.

Table 3. Mortality dose of female adult, T. piercie

Dose (kGy)

0
1
2
3
4
5

No. of adult
observed

64
71
74
77
64
55

Dayl

0
0
0
3.0
81.8
100

Mortality after treatment (
Day 4

4.7
12.7
97.3
100
100

%)
Day 6

14.1
23.9
100

The effect of irradiation on sex ratio are critical to mite population growth rate. Because daughters
determine growth, the proportion of offspring that are female affects the rate of population increase. Sex
ratio of progeny developed from irradiated eggs, larva, protonymph, deutonymph and adult is as shown in
Table 4. The sex ratio of progeny from irradiated immature stages was skewed towards female, hi contrast,
the sex ratio of progeny developed from irradiated adult was skewed towards male.



Table 4. Sex ratio of progeny (Fl adult) developed from irradiated immature stages and adult

Dose
(Gy)

Female: male ratio of progeny from irradiated stages

egg larva protonymph deutonymph adult

0
100
200

300

400

500

600

3.76
6.82

All female (sterile)

All female
{sterile)

AIL female
(sterile)

All female
(sterile)

All female
(sterile)

5.19
5.81
35.0

(female sterile)
All female

(sterile)
All female

(sterile)
All female

(sterile)
All female

(sterile)

4.41
4.63
3.49

11.28
(female sterile)

57.6
(female sterile)

124.5
(female sterile)

-

4.57
4.36
4.09

5.94

7.0
(female sterile)

18.21
(female sterile)

22.8
(female sterile)

4.99
2.78

1

No Fl adult

No Fl adult

No Fl adult

No Fl adult

4 Determination of tolerance dose of cut flowers

Tolerance dose was determined for roses, carnations, chrysanthemums and orchids and the result obtained
is as shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Tolerance dose of cut flowers

Flower species

Rose (2 varieties)
Carnation (2 varieties)
Orchids (4 varieties)

Chrysanthemum
(3 varieties)
Chrysanthem urn
(in 4% sucrose solution)

Normal shelf life (days)

4-6
12
13

14-21
(depend on variety)

14-21
(depend on variety)

Radiation tolerance dose (Gy)

100
200

100-300
(depend on variety)

200-400
(depend on variety)

>750

The results indicate that rose and carnation are not suitable for irradiation as they exhibit phytotoxic effects
at dose lower than required for quarantine security (300-400 Gy). The phytotoxic effects of irradiation
include withering/browning of flowers and leaves and bending of petioles. Some varieties of orchids and
chrysanthemums are quite tolerant to irradiation. Holding of cut chrysanthemum in sucrose solution
following irradiation has been shown to prevent radiation-induced deterioration of the flower6. The result
obtained when the irradiated chrysanthemum was kept in 4% sucrose solution showed no phytotoxicity
symptoms at 500 Gy and even higher dose of 750 Gy.



Conclusion

Based on the results obtained, dosesof gamma irradiation ranging between 300-400 Gy may be applied as
a quarantine treatment for Tetranycw piercie. However, this dose range is only suitable for chrysanthemum
(in sucrose solution) but not roses, carnations and orchids which are sensitive to radiation treatment
Radiation dose of 240 Gy is sufficient to induce sterility in female adult and prevent reproduction of mite.
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